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2007-2008 CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES    28th SEASON MAPLEWOOD   WESTFIELD

Ani Kavafian and Carter Brey 
invite you to experience the 
joys of chamber music as it 

was meant to be heard . . . good 
friends playing together for 

the excitement and love of it . . . 
sharing great music with you 

in an intimate setting.
ANI KAVAFIAN, violin CARTER BREY, cello

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 2008
Special Guest Artists

SHERYL STAPLES, violin       JEREMY DENK, piano

GRIEG: Sonata for Violin
TCHAIKOVSKY: Piano Trio

MAPLEWOOD ~ MORROW CHURCH
600 Ridgewood Road at 2:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD ~ TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street at 7:30 p.m.

CALL US AT 973.762.0108
www.mostlymusic.org

The next concert will be on Sunday, January 27, Mozart’s 252nd birthday

Sunrise of Westfield                       908-317-3030                       Assisted Living, Alzheimer’s Care

240 Springfield Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090
For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com

Family and friends are invited to Sunrise of Westfield
for a Parkinson’s disease support group and discussion.
Join us to learn more and gain insight from others who
are managing this disease.

You will also have the opportunity to meet our team,
tour our community and learn about our innovative
care and services for families afflicted with Parkinson’s
disease.

Sunrise Assisted Living is committed to furthering the
knowledge of senior living topics through events and
seminars designed to help and inform seniors and their
caregivers.

Join Us for a Parkinson’s Support Group
at Sunrise of Westfield

EVENT DETAILS

Parkinson’s Support Group

Tuesday, January 8th and

Wednesday, February 13th

7:00pm

RSVP to 908-317-3030

Question and answer session
Light refreshments

Handouts

to get it back up and running.”
The township council approved a

$1.99-million bond ordinance to fi-
nance the development of a new arti-
ficial turf and lighted soccer field
behind the south-side firehouse. A
majority of the approximately 225
residents attending the council’s meet-
ing at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School stood and applauded after the
vote, which followed more than an
hour of resident comments in favor of
the project.

Additionally, the Democratic in-
cumbents and Republican challeng-
ers vying for the two three-year bor-
ough-council terms debated in a pub-
lic forum.

Area
The family-owned “Topps” ham-

burger patties business closed after a
massive recall proved too costly for
the company to handle. Topps Meat
Company in Elizabeth was the
nation’s largest producer of frozen
beef, but the 67-year-old company
was wiped out by a recall of more
than 21 million pounds of meat that

health officials said may have been
contaminated with E-coli bacteria.

The Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-
thority voted 6-5 to begin the process
of reexamining privatizing operations
of the authority. The resolution au-
thorized the publication of a request
for proposals from legal, engineering
and financial professionals for their
services related to privatization.

Following the RVSA decision, the
Cranford Township Committee re-
quested that the township’s commis-
sioner to the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority change his vote on the
resolution begin a professional re-
view of privatization. Eventually,
James Murphy, the commissioner,
agreed to do what he could to effec-
tively change his vote.

NOVEMBER
Westfield

The Republican slate swept all four
council races in Westfield, amassing
an aggregate of 4,348 votes to the
Democrats’ 2,916. By 9 p.m. on elec-
tion night, with all precincts unoffi-
cially reporting tallies, the throng at
the James Ward Mansion cheered as
Republicans Frank Arena, Jo Ann
Neylan, Mark Ciarrocca and James
Foerst were declared victors. The
sweep guarantees a 6-2 Republican-
controlled council through 2009.

Westfield High School nurse and
Health Services Coordinator Marga-
ret Teitelbaum addressed a “rumor
going around”
that a student had
been diagnosed
with MRSA, (me-
thicillin/oxacillin
r e s i s t a n t
s taphlococcus
aureus), a deadly
antibiotic-resis-
tant organism that
killed a student in
Brooklyn in Oc-
tober, saying the
claim was false.

“No student
that I know of, at
this time, has it.
There have been
no documented
cases at this time,”
Ms. Teitelbaum
said.

Westfield His-
torical Society
members and
their families
saved carloads of books, identified
by the society as “rare” and “collect-
able,” from being disposed of by the
Westfield Memorial Library. Library
Director Philip Israel acknowledged
that errors were made in the case of
the dumping of historically signifi-
cant books.

Verizon FIOS (fiber-optic service)
added Westfield’s TV-36 to its host of
channels, making Westfield the third
municipality to offer its local-access
channel on both FIOS and Comcast
cable, joining Somerville and

Cranford in offering the service. Ad-
ditionally, Westfield is considering
making use of a second channel, ac-
cording to the chairman of the local
communication advisory board.

Finance Policy Committee Chair-
man Peter Echausse reminded the

town council that
historically the
town has agreed to
make an on-street
meter parking
gratis for a period
of three to four
weeks at the end of
the year.

However, this
year, the Westfield
Area Chamber of
Commerce and
D o w n t o w n
Westfield Corpora-
tion jointly pro-
posed to reduce the
plan to two weeks
but, with the
council’s consent,
“open up” the pro-
gram to include
both on-street
meters and pay-sta-
tion lots.

In response, Mr.
Echausse said he had concerns with
the plan, namely the police
department’s ability to continually
mark tires at two- and four-hour in-
tervals for on-street and pay-station
parking, and an estimated $40,000
loss of revenue.

Accordingly, the town recom-
mended honoring only free on-street
parking during the two weeks the
organizations proposed.

Garwood
Republican Anthony Sytko and

Democrat Stephen Napolitano cap-
tured seats on the borough council
over Republican Dennis Clark and
incumbent Council President Charles
Lombardo. Mr. Sytko, who nearly
won a council seat three years ago,
received 544 votes, while newcomer
Mr. Napolitano garnered 475 tallies,
beating out Mr. Clark by eight and
assuring a 5-1 Democratic-controlled
council. Mr. Lombardo received the
least votes, with 421.

Scotch Plains
A township public-works em-

ployee filed a lawsuit accusing town-
ship manager Thomas Atkins of tar-
nishing his name and reputation, in-
hibiting his First Amendment rights
and denying him promotions. The
accusations were in connection with

Horace Corbin and Wayne Baker for The Westfield Leader and The Times
POTTER PEOPLE (August 2)...Harry Potter, otherwise known as Martin Sweeney of Scotch Plains, participates in the
Westfield 5K Run on July 25. MISCHIEF MANAGED (July 26)…Beth Budnick of Westfield, dressed as Hogwarts
Headmaster Albus Dumbledore, celebrates after winning the raffle to be the first Muggle to receive “Harry Potter and the
Deathly Hallows” at Westfield’s Town Book Store at midnight on July 20. Earlier in the evening, her Dumbledore outfit won
the book store’s costume contest.

The Year in Review 2007: Part 2 – July to December
-posed construction site.

The township council expected to
award a $21,000 contract to an archi-
tectural firm to develop conceptual
designs for a new senior-citizen and
community center at Scotch Hills
Country Club. The new center would
cost about $3.6 million to construct.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District reported 39 cases of violence
during the 2006-2007 school year, an
increase from 29 incidents from the
2005-2006 school year, according to
Thomas Beese, director of special
services.

Nine months after an early-morn-
ing fire destroyed the landmark
Charlie Brown’s on North Avenue,
company and elected officials opened
the newly constructed 200-seat res-
taurant on the same location.

“It was a tragedy when we lost it in
January, and we are very happy that
we were able to rebuild it…and get it
open in October,” said Charlie
Brown’s chief executive officer
Russell D’Anton. “We are very happy

a letter sent 15 months ago to Mr.
Atkins complaining about conditions
at the department and the behavior
of then-public works director Charles
Cerami.

In other news, Mr.  Atkins appointed
Kevin Ward as the new director of
public works in Scotch Plains. Mr.
Ward began his duties on Nov. 19. He
succeededMr. Cerami, who resigned
five months ago after being indicted
last December in Hunterdon County
for allegedly keeping more than $200
from scrap-metal sales during his ten-
ure as public works director in Clinton
Township.

Additionally, a former Scotch Plains
police officer filed a lawsuit against
the township claiming he was retali-
ated against by the denial of promo-
tions, specifically the rank of lieu-

David Samsky for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOCKMEISTER (October 18)…Jack Panosh of Scotch Plains cares for the
1886 E. Howard town clock in Westfield in the tower of the First United Methodist
Church. With his care, the intricate mechanisms continue to provide accurate
time, making it one of only a few of its kind still operating.

Greg Ryan for The Leader/Times
A HOT ACT (August 30)…Magician
Ben Lipman performs a fire stunt for
children and adults during August 23’s
Scotch Plains Village Green concert
series at Augustine Park.

David Samsky for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VIEW FROM THE TOP (October 4)...Leader/Times photographer David Samsky
flies 1,000 feet above the Festifall street fair on September 30, capturing Westfield
and its visitors at the intersection of Broad and Elm Streets.
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